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Twenty eight sidewall cores between 3050’ and 7855’ and samples from a 
conventional core between 6130’ and 6146’ were examined for foraminifera. 
No fauna was found at 6030’, 6070’, 6124’, 6170’, 6208’ and 7855’. 

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY ------ 

The planktonic foraminiferal biostratigraphic scheme used for Marlin-4 is that 
which has been applied to other Esso Gippsland Basin wells. .t 

The oldest fauna is at 6190’ which contained Slobizrina linaperta which is . --- 
considered to have been confined to the Eocene. A conventional core sample 
at 6146’ had this species together with Globorotalia centralis which indicates yy_.-pv. 
a late Eocene age below Zone K. Zone K (late Eocene) is probably present at 
60.50’ and definitely present at 5990’ and 5970’ where. there was an association 
of Globigerina linaperta, 5. sioporoides and g. _, -- - -- ampfiaphrtura. _- 

The Oligocene interval is greatly abbreviated and it is probable that there 
was a hiatus during most of the Oligocene as Zone J was not recognised and 
only 20’ separates the Late Eocene at 5970’ and the upper part of Zone I 
(Late Oligocene) at 5950’. Another 20’ up hole zone I was present at 5930’, 
but at 5900 the base of Zone H (Oligocene/Miocene boundary) was marked by the 
appearance of Globigerina woodi. Zone J was not recognised in all other- 
Marlin wells examined, although only rotary cuttings were available from 
these wells. 

The presence of such species as Globorotalia kugleri and G. praescitula indicates -- ----,- 
definite basal Miocene corresponding to the upper part of Zcne H at 5800', with 
the top of Zone H being placed at 5650’. The initial appearance of Globi-~inoides --- ---- 
trilobus and Globoquadrina dehiscens at 5580’ gives a Zone G determination. 
GFwas 

-- 
represented at 5300 ’ by the association of Globigerinoides bisphericus 

G. trilobus and Globorotalia praemenardii. 
--I_-.--- -.- 7-w 

- The top of the early Miocene (top of --- 
Zone F) was at or above 5200’. 

Zone E, at the base of the late Miocene was not present in the samples, but 
there was a sample gap between 5200’ and 4800’ . The sidewall core at 48OU', 
contained a lower Zone D fauna with Orbulina universa. Zone E is no doubt present 
within this 400’ sample gap. Zone D continuedupwards to at least 3550’. The 
preservati on of fauna 3050’ was so poor that determination was impossible. 

ENVIRONMENT 

The Eocene faunas between 6190’ and 5970’ are sparse with few planktonic forms, 
no doubt washed in by strong tidal currents. The earlier benthonic faunas, consist 
of the euryhaline forms, Haploghrapoides 5~. and hrranonia SE. cf. beccarii, --- -- 
which indicate either low salinities or strongly flucuating polyhaline COIlditiOilS, 

Towards the top of the Eocene the calcareous benthonic fauna became more 
specifically diverse, though not numerically abundant. This suggests increase 
in salinity and probable stabilization of salinity lea*el. However, the salinity 
did not attain that of normal sea water. The interpretation of the environment 
is that it tis a high energy (i.e. hydrodynamic) estuary, reminiscent of the 
modern estuary of the Fly Kiver, Papua (Taylor, 1973) a The estuary migrated 
during the Eocene and the Marlin-4 site assumed gradually a more seaward position 
with time. ft is noted that estuarine faunas (e.g. Ammonia sp.cf beccarii-) were 
reported in Marlin-l at 5280’, 5314’, 7240' and 725O~~~~~wall and convetltio’lal 
co&s). 
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Foraminiferal Biostratigraphy -- Marlin-4 Cont’d -- -- ----- 

The late Oligocene and early Miocene seditnents were globigerinid oozes and the 
presence of such benthonic species as Epistominell sp. cf. E. exQ,ua, “Planulina” --a w----- 
wullerstorfi and Cibicides sp. cf. C. mundulus -- ---- suggest a deep ~~tc~origin. 
Flucuations specific diversity and numerical abundance suggest flucuations in 
environmental stability. Water depth decreased gradually and deposition on the 

continental shelf occurred at and above 4350’, as is evident from the presence ’ 
of shallow water Cibicides spp. and Notorotalia spp. and from the decrease in the -- m--v- 
percentage of the planktonic element in the total fauna. 

The progression of environmental events In Marlin-4 are identical to those in 
Marlin-l. 
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Note: If highest or lowest data is a 3 or 4, then an alternate 0, 1, 2 -1-w 
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If a  sample cannot be interpreted to be one Zonule, as apart from the 
other, no entry should be made. - 

0  SWC or Core - Complete assemblage (very high confidence). 
1 SWC or Core - Almost complete assemblage (high confidence). 
2 SWC or Core - Close to Zonule change but able to interpret (low confidence), 
3 Cuttings - Complete asscmbl.age (low confj dence). 
4 Cut tings - Incomplete assemblage, next to uninterpretablc or SWC with 

depth suspicion (very low conf Idencc) . 
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